Nampa Arts and Historic Preservation Commission

AGENDA
Monday, April 8th, 2018 - 4:00 PM,
Nampa Public Library,
Third Floor Board Room
9 12th Ave. S., 83651

1. Consent Agenda
   1.1 Approval of the 03-11-19 minutes – Action Item

2. New Business
   2.1 Preservation Idaho/Washington Federal Bank Update – Action Item
   2.2 2020 Budget Recommendation — Action Item
   2.3 Commission Appointment Process – Action Item
   2.4 FY 19 CLG Historic Plan RFP Draft– Action Item

3. Open Discussion

4. Adjourn

To address the Arts & Historic Preservation and for placement on the agenda, please contact Morgan Treasure, commission Secretary, at 208-468-4448. Special assistance or accommodation is available to those in need upon request. Language interpretation may require advance notice.